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The USDA's wortd supply and demand estimates for the major grain and oilseed crops were
updated last week. For the upcoming marketing year, world stocks of coaBe grains (corn,
sorghum, barley and oats) are expected to increase while wheat and soybean inventories are

projected to decline slightly.

CoARsE GRArNs. World production of coarse grains during the 1992-93 marketing year is now
projected at 823.8 million tons, 3 percent larger than last year's crop. Production in the United
States is expected to be 12 percent larger than the 1991 crop, while production in the rest of the
world is expected to be about unchanged. Com accounts for 87.5 percent ofthe projected U'S.
coarse grain crop. That crop is expected to be 13 percent larger than the 1991 harvest.

Production in South Africa and the former USSR is expected to rebound from the small croPs

of the past year. Thc South African crop is projected to be nearly 3 times as large as the
drought reduced crop of this year. The crop in the former USSR is projected to increase by 16.5

percent and imports are expected to decline by one+hird. The crops in Eastem Europe, the
European Community, and China are expected to declinc by 16 percent, 7 percent, and 2

percent, respectively. World coarse grain trade is expected to decline by 5.5 percent. Imports
of corn by the former USSR are projectcd at 6.4 million tons, 42 percent smaller than imports
of the current markcting year.

Consumption of coarse grains world wide is cxpected to expand by less than I percent during the
1992-93 marketing year, leading to an increase in stocks. That increase, howwer, will occur

entirely in the United States. Ending stocks in the U.S. are projected to increase by one-third,
while stocks outside the U.S. are projected to be about unchanged.

wrFnr. world whcat production for the 1992-93 marketing year is projccted at 543.8 million
tons, about the same size as the 1991-92 crop. Production in the Unitcd States is estimated at

60.7 million tons, ncarly 13 percent larger than the 1991 harvest. Production in the rest of the
world is expected to decline by 4 million tons. Production is projected to increase by 46 percent

in Australia and 12 percent in the former USSR. Production is expected to decline by 20
perccnt in Eastern Europe and by 11 perccnt in Canada.

wheat consumption in the former USSR is projected to dccline by 5.3 million tons, or about 5
percent, while imports are expected to decline by 6 million tons, or 29 percent. World wheat
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trade during the LW2-9t markcting year is projcclcd at 101.7 million tons, down 5 pcrccnt from
this past ycar, Thc U.S. is crpcctcd to losc market sharc to Australia.

Thc rclatively small world whcat crop will kccp stocks from acanmulating. Ending stocls arc
projectcd at 128.7 million tons, doqrn 2.4 million tons from stod6 of this ycsr and 14 million tons
lcss than stocks of 2 yeam ago.

SottEANr. World soybcan production is cxpoctcd to increasc by 1.7 m lion tong or 1.6 pcrccnt,
during thc year ehead. A slightly srnallcr US. crop is cf,pected to bc more than ofhct by
incrcascd production in Argcntinq Brazil, and Chin& Produclion of all major oilsccds is
€f,pcctcd to show a smaller incrcasc of 0.7 pcrcen! duc to I reduction in the sizc of the world
rapcsccd crop.

World consumption of so5ibcans is projectcd to incr€asc by about I million tons, lcs/ing stock
lcvcls slithtty lc,wcr, at 18.4 million tons Thc U.S. is crpccted to hold 42 pcrccnt of thc
invcntory about unchanged from the l6rel of the past 2 ycars,

Thc projcctions for the 1992-93 marketing ycar arc clcarly vcry tentativc. Many of thc southern
hcmisphcre crops have not yct bccn plantcd. If these projcctions matcrializc, world grain stods
will rcmain at comfortable levcls. Projcctcd stocks of com,. coarse grains, and soybcans rcprqscnt
17 to 18 percent of total annual usc. Whcat stocks reprcscnt 23 perccnt of annual usc.

With thc thrcat to the U.S. soybcan and fccd grain crops csscntially climinatcd with thc rainfall
of thc pasl 2 wccks, corn and soybcan pricas will rcmain undcr prcssurc into harvcst. Thc lours
of thc past 3 ycan will likely be challengcd again.
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